
 
 
 

 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Health Matters Newsletter 
June 3, 2022 

 Today’s Health Matters Includes:  
  

• OCCHN Meeting Schedule    

• Community Meetings 

• Sign up for Pathways 

• Racism in Cowichan Report 

• Minimum Wage Increase to Assist with 
Family Poverty 

• Come to the Seniors Expo 

• How Well do we Know the History of 
Cowichan? 

• Research and Reports on Physical Activity 

• Tamarack Webinars 
 
                                      Gordon Bay on a Misty May Day   
 

 
 
Join us in celebrating Pride Month together we can enhance equity and inclusion in 
our region so all people feel welcome.  

 
 
✓ Next Admin Committee Meeting June 2- 4:00 pm zoom call 
✓ Next Our Cowichan Network Meeting July 7 5:15 pm In Person- Location to be determined 
✓ Next EPIC Committee Meeting- June 16, 2022, 1:30 pm-3:00 pm zoom call contact Cindy 

cindylisecchn@shaw.ca for access 
✓ Cowichan CAT – June 23 2022, 10 am -noon contact Leah Vance leahlcvance@gmail.com  

 
 

mailto:cindylisecchn@shaw.ca
mailto:leahlcvance@gmail.com


Omicron Continues to Circulate Please GET Boosted 

 
Pathways Website https://cowichan.pathwaysbc.ca/  and see if your organization is 

reflected within it.  If not contact the admins with all of your details and become a part of something 

great! 

 

Racism In Cowichan Report Release. The Cowichan Intercultural Society has released a report 

on its first study on experiences of racism and discrimination in the Cowichan region. The survey 
collected responses from 637 people, far exceeding the goal of 350. Here’s the link to the report. 

 

Living Wages Reduce Family Poverty 
 
On June 1, BC’s minimum wage rose from $15.20 to $15.65 per hour. BC now has the highest minimum 
wage of any province, and this increase is the final in a series of minimum wage hikes currently planned 
by government. 
 
Each year in First Call’s annual BC Child Poverty Report Card, we call on government to raise the 
minimum wage because we know that earning living wages is an important way to reduce family and 
child poverty. At the current rate of inflation, a family’s earnings are stretched even thinner, and this 
minimum wage increase doesn’t go far in closing the gap with rising costs. This why we also call on 
employers to pay higher, living wages that families raising children can live on.  
 
In all communities in BC that means an hourly rate that is higher than minimum wage. And it’s the 
reason we co-founded and run the Living Wage for Families BC program that certifies employers who 
commit to paying at or above the living wage which is, in many places, 4 to 5 dollars an hour higher than 
minimum wage.  
 

 

Seniors Expo Coming Next Week- Share The Invitation 
Are You Aging Well? Are you making healthy choices to lead a fulfilling life? Are the older adults in your 
life aging well? Do you want to learn about the wide range of resources, supports and services available 
to help keep you active, healthy, and independent as you age? There are many variables to consider 
when making life choices as we age. Information is the key element to support you and your loved ones 
make informed decisions.   
 
Learn more at Volunteer Cowichan's Aging Well Seniors’ Expo on June 10, 2022. We’re connecting 
Cowichan Valley seniors, caregivers, neighbours and family members with businesses and organizations 
to support older adults with a range of information, resources and services related to: health, financial, 
legal, medical, physical-care, volunteer opportunities and more!  

 

https://cowichan.pathwaysbc.ca/
https://thediscourse.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bf1967463da0ebc469d5c943c&id=1b3dc3f131&e=65701c4145
https://firstcallbc.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f2171290d1b26bc08847d34b6&id=bf8e8ce8dd&e=fe5e944aa3
https://firstcallbc.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f2171290d1b26bc08847d34b6&id=102fa32cca&e=fe5e944aa3
https://firstcallbc.us8.list-manage.com/track/click?u=f2171290d1b26bc08847d34b6&id=c3178bb111&e=fe5e944aa3


 
 

Table talks will occur as follows:  
10:15 AM: End of Life Planning - H.W. Wallace Cremation & Burial 
11:00 AM: Happier Aging-Nurse Next Door, Chris Wilkinson 
11:45 AM: Fitness & Strength - North Cowichan Recreation, Crystal Symington 
12:30 AM: Four Cornerstones of Financial Planning 
1:15 AM: Advance Care Planning - Cowichan Hospice, Tina Schoen 
2:00 PM: It’s Not Right: Neighbours, Friends and Family-BC CRN, Jennifer Lazenby 
 
We invite all Cowichan Valley seniors and their friends and families to attend this free event; 
information booths, tables talk, refreshments and door prizes! 
DATE: June 10, 2022 
TIME: 10 AM - 3 PM 
LOCATION: Multi-Purpose Hall - Island Savings Centre 
ADMISSION: FREE 
For more information OR if you would like to host a booth at the event, contact Volunteer 
Cowichan at 250-748-2133 or vc@volunteercowichan.bc.ca. 
 
We would like to thank our event sponsors: H. W. Wallace Cremation and Burial Center, and BC 
Community Response Network. 
 

mailto:vc@volunteercowichan.bc.ca
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001bJ5SLi1QxIa0fKE1OizqZensL6JU5xCxdKF6ydZ-NN9Lu_isT0-yck5l5vi38C2muduhTubqoSAExYQjN_66gL-tZs8Rmfu5Dw1ZLRu9ZPVTDEDFXmqXPP0CIDZsYKRqWByR5cWeWAX7fA1643mp43wbiSWXxowj&c=2JSi7jH00Hb7hWXKRL3W7FYai9xGz6NTTEOvZgGHeCNDHbGOS_3JAg==&ch=rToJPSybFwSZKFDgAjpEcnX-s2RbzBwRU5dKqwBX6Ni64Qm_W4gm_Q==


Media Sponsors: Dr. Ron Smith of Smith Smiles, Valley Health and Fitness, Comox Valley Lifeline 
Society, Municipality of North Cowichan and Wellness News. 

 

 
 

 

From the Team at the Discourse 
How well do you know the history of the Cowichan Valley? To be truthful, I 

didn’t know much about it until a few years ago. As someone who moved to the Island within the 
last five years and who only started reporting on the Cowichan Valley within the last two years, I 
had a lot of learning to do. Luckily, I was able to ground myself thanks to knowledge passed on 
through storytelling — some of which was done by The Discourse. 
I recently revisited some of those stories with The Discourse team and we packaged them into a 
convenient email course for anyone interested in learning a bit more about the region’s First 
Nations and settler history. These stories answer reader questions and touch on history that isn’t 
often discussed in the media. You can sign up for the free email course and receive six stories over 
the course of six days, straight to your inbox. Know anyone who might be interested in this series? 
Feel free to pass along the link or forward this email! 
I learned a lot from these stories. I hope you do, too.  

 

 
 

 
From the Research Centre Reports on Activity, Fitness and Engagement in Sport 

New school-related sedentary behaviour guidelines 
Getting students moving more and reducing screen use improves learning while supporting students' 

well-being. An international expert panel led by the Sedentary Behaviour Research Network has 

developed recommendations for managing school-related sedentary behaviours and screen use. Access 

the research here or visit PHE Canada’s website for tools to help educators and administrators 

implement these recommendations. 

Jumpstart 2022 State of Sport Report  
This year’s report reveals that major barriers to sport remain for Canadian youth. Building off what they 

learned last year, Jumpstart has once again partnered with Ipsos and their academic advisory panel to 

assess COVID’s continued impact on community sports and understand how we must respond. 

The Tucker Center for Research on Girls & Women in Sport’s DisruptHERS 

Report 
The Tucker Center for Research on Girls & Women in Sport, in collaboration with a multidisciplinary 

international team of affiliated scholars, recently released a timely report about accelerating systems 

change for women’s sport. 

https://thediscourse.us4.list-manage.com/track/click?u=bf1967463da0ebc469d5c943c&id=2d5ea9ff75&e=65701c4145
https://email.participaction.com/acton/ct/19396/s-0a47-2205/Bct/q-034f/l-0333:af3/ct7_0/1/lu?sid=TV2%3AiKmUZMrKY
https://email.participaction.com/acton/ct/19396/s-0a47-2205/Bct/q-034f/l-0333:af3/ct7_1/1/lu?sid=TV2%3AiKmUZMrKY
https://email.participaction.com/acton/ct/19396/s-0a47-2205/Bct/q-034f/l-0333:af3/ct7_2/1/lu?sid=TV2%3AiKmUZMrKY
https://email.participaction.com/acton/ct/19396/s-0a47-2205/Bct/q-034f/l-0333:af3/ct8_0/1/lu?sid=TV2%3AiKmUZMrKY
https://email.participaction.com/acton/ct/19396/s-0a47-2205/Bct/q-034f/l-0333:af3/ct9_0/1/lu?sid=TV2%3AiKmUZMrKY
https://email.participaction.com/acton/ct/19396/s-0a47-2205/Bct/q-034f/l-0333:af3/ct9_1/1/lu?sid=TV2%3AiKmUZMrKY
https://email.participaction.com/acton/ct/19396/s-0a47-2205/Bct/q-034f/l-0333:af3/ct10_0/1/lu?sid=TV2%3AiKmUZMrKY
https://email.participaction.com/acton/ct/19396/s-0a47-2205/Bct/q-034f/l-0333:af3/ct10_0/1/lu?sid=TV2%3AiKmUZMrKY
https://email.participaction.com/acton/ct/19396/s-0a47-2205/Bct/q-034f/l-0333:af3/ct10_1/1/lu?sid=TV2%3AiKmUZMrKY


What Works? International initiatives that have advanced gender equity in 

sport 
Conducted for Sport Canada, this research project is a literature review of international initiatives that 

have demonstrated effectiveness or have the potential to foster equity for women in sport participation 

and leadership. 

Canadian Women & Sport's Women in Sport Leadership 2022 Snapshot 
The Women in Sport Leadership 2022 Snapshot identified that approximately 3 in 4 nationally funded 

sport organizations have at least 30% representation from both men and women. Read the report to 

learn more about the current state of women in sport leadership. 

True Sport Long-Term Development Framework 
We know that sport intentionally driven by positive values can deliver wide-ranging benefits. The True 
Sport Long-Term Development Framework provides coaches, teachers and sport and physical activity 
programmers with ideas to maximize sport and physical activity experiences for all participants. 

 
 

 

 Two Tamarack Webinars for Your Consideration 
  
I wanted to share with you two upcoming webinars, the first is on 
How to End a Slow-Rolling Crisis | Lessons from the Northside, Cape Breton. Join us in the 
conversation with Executive Director of Bonfire, Cape Breton Social Research Centre, Ed Michalik 
and Liz Weaver, Tamarack on June 22. 
 
There will be a lively conversation about the challenge of ending a slow-rolling crisis. Ed will share 
lessons learned from the Northside, Cape Breton, a community struggling with harmful substance 
use, low trust, and crumbling institutions. Read more on this topic here. 
  
He will explain how to identify a slow-rolling crisis and how difficult it can be to create a sense of 
urgency around solving it. Urgency and an endpoint are two critical factors in ending a slow-
rolling crisis. They are often difficult to discern, which is why slow-rolling crises tend to linger. 
  
Learn more and register for the webinar below: 

 

How to End a Slow-Rolling Crisis | Lessons from the Northside, Cape Breton 
 

June 22, 2022 | 1:00 pm - 2:00 pm ET 
  

Learn More & Register  

 

      

 

https://email.participaction.com/acton/ct/19396/s-0a47-2205/Bct/q-034f/l-0333:af3/ct11_0/1/lu?sid=TV2%3AiKmUZMrKY
https://email.participaction.com/acton/ct/19396/s-0a47-2205/Bct/q-034f/l-0333:af3/ct11_0/1/lu?sid=TV2%3AiKmUZMrKY
https://email.participaction.com/acton/ct/19396/s-0a47-2205/Bct/q-034f/l-0333:af3/ct11_1/1/lu?sid=TV2%3AiKmUZMrKY
https://email.participaction.com/acton/ct/19396/s-0a47-2205/Bct/q-034f/l-0333:af3/ct12_0/1/lu?sid=TV2%3AiKmUZMrKY
https://email.participaction.com/acton/ct/19396/s-0a47-2205/Bct/q-034f/l-0333:af3/ct12_1/1/lu?sid=TV2%3AiKmUZMrKY
https://email.participaction.com/acton/ct/19396/s-0a47-2205/Bct/q-034f/l-0333:af3/ct13_0/1/lu?sid=TV2%3AiKmUZMrKY
https://email.participaction.com/acton/ct/19396/s-0a47-2205/Bct/q-034f/l-0333:af3/ct13_1/1/lu?sid=TV2%3AiKmUZMrKY
https://email.participaction.com/acton/ct/19396/s-0a47-2205/Bct/q-034f/l-0333:af3/ct13_1/1/lu?sid=TV2%3AiKmUZMrKY
https://www.tamarackcommunity.ca/e3t/Ctc/WV+113/c20p904/VWsWRf3fRprMW5y1wJn2BPH1ZW1CR2894KS_kjN5SJSn93q3pBV1-WJV7CgN6zW6Jfv--8Y9XbKW4_3mk76FrxlPW7GWy9q1NZYMKW5Lc9r53Zk-CyW1FddL67Sn_fdW3k033J2prXGYW79rSFm8vRYMRW26hhtV6X6sQSW7vB-Tn7Mp-9wW7Px1pc1yyQrmW7l8Dsv4CZ1sXW5JpcpK4L0wYGW664v436TJxnRW8rHr7373S7DdW6ZT_tD8T9F10VLlY3g2RNh_5W5QGgDk9ky_vrW9fshPf6QgQt3N6bxL7t3V-1FW8j_ls08p9SKMW6p6tpx3QPqQdW1zx2Pc794wXhW61ftrR8yzLBfW6FQ8dt86Vg0vVfk6S_7hxjXtW6JgN7r63HbMrW2YB1FV8vl4j-W34DDrx8KcNKQVCsLhD12C8xVW2GztlH81jGmw32Wd1
https://www.tamarackcommunity.ca/e3t/Ctc/WV+113/c20p904/VWsWRf3fRprMW5y1wJn2BPH1ZW1CR2894KS_kjN5SJSmV3q3phV1-WJV7CgGBcW1_dcPD2b80l6W2VCT_h7Jfl0TW3sw9hk9gFFnfVCHBgW22sbKSW4HrX6m4ZLtJXW2WmC4Z98y-6wN966fRwCj7dMW29zzqb8PZCfnW6r6Q8s3wybJkW6zCV347qTf1bW4FG8JY1-Q9dxW2vvBpY6-9HthW1GF2tS5WHh1mW7DxnnV8-m3gHMPkZ5C_2sx-W8xF0zY92tG3sW4l1pYS6N6d5VW7ZCLM97prBDTMKjR1j_1T3BW7Cc3By41TCn4W7JKhhZ5z40MRV98Cyf5V2HJJW7h4cYx99Q0hfW4T45CF5bVgtjW4ClZ9W8RF8hgVQcxtJ2h0VXGW3pHQr03g_Y-ZN6Nnmw0cVfl13pNw1
https://www.tamarackcommunity.ca/e3t/Ctc/WV+113/c20p904/VWsWRf3fRprMW5y1wJn2BPH1ZW1CR2894KS_kjN5SJSn93q3pBV1-WJV7CgPsgW5jNp8R8-4cvXF1m9kqvN4jTV981nD48kdL_W5DY_pr40LPkfW4P8yzK2Q89xmW6N2Nb93gVGn3N6z4H6skjBd3W4XZBFj7Bb2g8W62dmV4775ZYfW3cqwB07v0kcgN8Sxg6R_1q14W7QLxPF4JfMWmW3T1Cls1k6PKLW6bzyCb1kzz1GW87WlM64Y47HLW4-ZXJl8s2NgMW5Q5RTb6kzBqgW23SxHd7pXhb9W8mYGTP77-NpqW4_GD6S883qcXW8r1QMr1fZh0GW8SC7vw851_ppW5MkR917RZ7q9W2Z_kZH1m_l3nW6Cdwl_22JV9LW3sRGfM16G_YDW1D9bXw4kcW4_W2VZVjh2pVRcJW8CLZsx2TLB4BW5D6_Qm6RXT_b379z1
https://www.tamarackcommunity.ca/e3t/Ctc/WV+113/c20p904/VWsWRf3fRprMW5y1wJn2BPH1ZW1CR2894KS_kjN5SJSn93q3pBV1-WJV7CgJltW8tvT-f4FQJRjW2LtRHk4KV7yGW4tL42Z54RZyyN62lVzfdRmpnW1kS3R46G9r7LW4jWT6Q8KYhS8W46xzDz3C0M9mN48phsRK3-tPW9hWzlt6xFTvcMwTMMxVt9HDW1YYv6b5LqlMSW1sNFpx5PMTn7W4P1lXG6S49lxW2p-NQF2J1RCfW6F3cdN76lrQbW1v9l9p7pP6PfW98QNfT2r39sGW56FH3R6fSvMgW3ckf2Y2Dbm9NW4mpMGl1CYXLdW1xBSmq8w5BctW5KMQYZ35hGSjW54kLW_4BcgK-W2fJbDY91T84BW1jKqKn5359wbW8xM54b63qSrrW8GMycr3BJS99W6CtWwQ2n9ljRW4dG4c_5nBpG-W97h-b44R2X5y36vz1


 
 

Health Matters Newsletter 
Do you have a resource, event or information you would like to share? 

Send it to cindylisecchn@shaw.ca and it will be included in the Friday Newsletter 
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